HOLLY

IINIRGY

PARTNIRS

April 7'!,,2012
Mr. ChrisHoidal,Director
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Officeof Pipeline
Safety- WesternReBion
12300WestDakotaAvenue,Suite110
Lakewood.
CO 80228
Compliance
Order
Noticeof Probableviolation/ Proposed
cPF5-2012-6006
Holly EnergyPartners- Salt l-akeCity, Utah Pipelines
DearMr. Hoidal,
Holly EnergyPartners(HEP)is in receipt of the Noticeof ProbableViolationand
liquid pipeline
ProposedCompliance
Order dated March 13, 2012 relatedto the hazardous
inspectionconductedin Julyand August2010at SaltLakeCity,Utah. HEP'sresponseto ltem I
is outlinedbelow.
1. 5195.428 Overpressure
saletydevicesond overlillprctectionsystems
(o) Exceptos providedin pdrogruph(b) of thissection,eochoperatorsholl,ot inteNolsnot
exceeding
75 months,but at leostonceeachcolendaryeor,or in the caseol pipelines
usedto carryhighlyvolstileliquids,at intervolsnot to exceed7%months,but ot least
twice eochcalendoryeor, inspectond test eschpressurelimiting device,relieJvolve,
pressure
regulotor,or otheritem of pressurecontrclequipment
to determinethot it is
properly,
good
ond
is
in
mechonical
condition,
is
odequateIrcm the
functioning
it is used.
and
reliobility
of
operotion
the
service
in
which
stondpointof copocity
for
with the inspectorsduringthe initialand follow-upinspectionprocesses,
As discussed
HEPbecamethe owner/operator
of the pipelinesthat were subjectto this inspectionin March
(HFC),formerly
2008. At that time, custodybreakpoints
betweenHollyFrontierCorporation
(HRM),
were
clearly
in
an
HollyRefiningand Marketing
and HEP
defined
agreementbetween
the two companies. The followinginformation,which is excerptedfrom the breakpoint
documentbetweenHRM and HEP,was explainedto the inspectorsat both the initial and
follow-upinspections.
Chevron4' ProductsPipeline
HEPownershipbeginsat the connectingflongesto the inlet ol the lounchingfocility. Thereare
no remoteoperotivevalvesunderHEPcontrolup streamof the ownershipbreakpoint.
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The HEPCC hds the obilitv to stop the booste( pump for this oipeline in an emerqencv
situation but HOC hosdirect co
booster.
Pioneer70" ProductsPipellne
HEPownershipbeginsat the connectingflanges to the inlet of the lounchingfdcility.
Thereore no remoteoperativevalvesunder HEP'scontrol up stredm of the ownership
break point. Thisline does utilize a rupture rod relief volvefor pipelineoveryressure
protectionup streomof the ownershipbreakpoint. Thisrupturerod relief valveis under
the control of HEPfor compliancecertificotionond mointenonce. TheHEPCChos the
obilitv to stop the boosterpump for this pipelinein an emeroencvsituotionbg! Xpe-hgs
Thisemergency
direct controlover
shutdowncdpabilityis olsopossedto ConocoPhillipsControlthrough the Pioneerfocility
to the COPControlCenterin Tulso,Oklohomo.
HEPwill be responsible
for the mointendnceof the metersond provlng,piggingthe lines,
corrosioncouponsmonitoring, and rectifiers/CP.
Basedon the clearlydefined demarcationinformationabove,and that which was
andfollow-up,HEPwouldalsoliketo reiteratethat the pumps
discussed
duringthe inspection
the pipelinesin any situation,excepton the
associated
with theselinescannotoverpressure
Pioneer10" ProductsPipeline.(Seepump curvesincludedas AttachmentA). HEPfurther
believesfrom the demarcation
statedabovethat the onlyequipmentthat fallsunder5795.428
for inspectionby HEPat the not to exceed15 months,but once per calendaryear interval,
would be the rupturerod reliefvalveassociated
with the Pioneer10" distillatepipeline,which
was installedin March 2008. HEPdisagrees
with the statementthat there were 43 missed
inspections
on 11 pipelineover-pressure
control devicesinsidethe HRM refinerysinceHEP
becamethe operator.fu notedabove,this equipmentis underthe normaloperation,control
reflected
and maintenance
of HRMrefinerypersonneland thereforeshouldnot be negatively
against
asnon-compliance
HEP.
that sincethe receiptof the NOPVand Proposed
Compliance
We would liketo disclose
Order, HEPhas recognized
that there are no previousrecordson file verifyingthe annual
in 2008. ln an effortto bringthis
inspections
of the rupturerod reliefvalvesinceits installation
datedMarch26 2012.
deviceinto compliance,
we aresubmittingthe mostrecentinspection,
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with the
(SeeValvelnspection
asAttachmentA.1). HEPwill ensurecompliance
Report;ncluded
per
year,
not to exceed15 months,
calendar
intervalof once
regulationrequiringthe inspection
goingforward.
response
is asfollows:
With reBardthe ltem ll, HEP'S
2. 9795.507 Scope
(a) Thissubport presuibes the minimumrequirementsfor operator quolificdtionoJ
individualsperfoming covercdtoskson o pipelinefacility.
(b) For the purposeof this subport,d coveredtosk is dn dctivity, identified by the
operator,thot:
(1) ls petormed on o pipelineJocility;
(2) ls on operotions
tosk;
or maintenonce
(3) ls perlormed
oso requirement
of thispart;and
(4) AJfedsthe operotlonor integrltyofthe pipeline.
Also as discussed
duringthe inspectionprocess,the HEPcontrolcenteris locatedin
Artesia, New Mexico and HEP employeesare trained and fully OQ qualified per the
a8reementbetweenHEPand HRMstated
of 5195.501.As per the demarcation
requirements
with
above,the HEPcontrolcenteroperatorsonlyhavethe abilityto stopthe pumpsassociated
paperwork
Artesia
pipelines
included
OQ
for
the
an
We
have
the
in
emergency
situation.
these
includedasAttachment
with this particularcoveredtask.(5eeOQ Records
operatorsassociated
B).
The HRMcontrolcenter,whichis locatedin the WoodsCrossRefineryin WoodsCross,
of this booster. SinceHEP
Utah hasdirectcontrolover normaloperationsand maintenance
the controlcenteroperatorslocatedin Artesia,NM, we
employs,directs,trainsand supervises
of 49 CFRL95,SubpartG.
with the requirements
believewe arein full compliance
lf you have any further questionsor need additionalinformation,pleasefeel free to
at (5751748-4O76.
or LoriCoupland
contactmd at (214)871-3845

- Operations
VicePresident
Enclosures/l8c
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